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Lewisburg Chronicle Branch Fanner

. i ue original provision lor selling me , prov.oea lueir ia.. UoAD.TIlu kliih of ,,;, roaJ wilj hul j
Andrew Kf.nsedv is appointed Clerk public buildings having been struck out j be conducted upon correct priuei-- ! L.cii0,rS at Spruce Creek ou the l'Jth, at

to the Commissioners of Union county, in by New Rcrliners' influence, thoy still be- - pies ; but since those fairs have, almost Oraysville on tic and at I'iue Grove
place of A. J. Peters, resigned. I long to county, and can not be ta- - without exception, been diverted from Mills ou the 21st inst., at which addresses

Prof. Kennedy printed the first j ken over to Middleburg iu the stage. But their original intention, and the vieiuity wil1 e delivered showing the importance

in Union county, at Miflliuburg is a good if evil counsels on Middlecreek.and
'

(at least) of their show grounds become tLe and that the invc,t-- t

V . . uieut will profitable. 1 lie of tinspenman acsountant and will make j New Uerhu involves the counties in strife, j a theatre for tho exhibition of " beiuale
C1)unty aj more ,.sj,nC.iay those the

Clerk, he forgets that he is auy further division may cost our cousins Equestrianism," animal monstrosities, and neighborhood of the route, should feel a
so longer schoolmaster ! I there more than it would bo worth. buffoonery of all kinds, I think it is ueces-- ! Creat interest in tho success of the cntcr- -

The last, dlsgracefal Trick.
rrti i . j . . .i ue stractiou ot part nt the Lommis -

..ouer. from the late county
cat, is a matter to be lauuircd into and

adjudicated by the proper authorises. That..... .
1L Vlj nv tln in At I linn n.nmrn nrt unit, c. ,
advice of tho men who created the turmoil
in our county tho four years past, is a very
general opiuion. MaDy of the citizens of
Sew Berlin aro now, as they were then,
exempt from all blame except that of fol-

lowing unscrupulous leaders. The Timet
clique, however, is as busy and as reckless
now as ever. To foment quarrels between
the two counties, would just suit their pur-

pose?, and perhaps put some good fees in
their pockets ; fierce dissensions enkindled
would show what goid prophets they were,
and by careful nursing might help them to

a little office now aud then. As sufficient
proof of the wicked designs of this clique,
read the following from their "orgau" of
last week :

On Saturday, 1st inst., the division
bill took effect, and Union county is now

l ruutill- - fin Mniil .r K- - !..
Court otber

furniture ,0 do Lcwis-belotigin- g

different made it
cheating county traveling getting

the one lia.l of tint to
countv before the division. But what
ZsrMiy ? We contend that Snyder j

countv is entitled to an div s on, and
we the necessary ,L taken

thu matter." Times.
Herd is no allusion manner and

time of ffirt the "records" leaving the
Commissioners' Ofiice not a word of rcf--

ereneo to Law as moor but gratu-- 1

itous asiumjition that a divisiun of pigeon'
holes, account and every item of

property, was required. The lawful
removal ly those having Solo control, is

denounced as "uieatinu," an 1 Timet
irauts 'neat-wr- tlept Iu short, it
ii endeavoring to make the Snyder people ;

ii:.iueiieve lucy are enormously ana wi.iuuy ;

wronged, aud urging them go law

about it to involve each county in costs,
and create dissensions and hatred. Iufa-- 1

as desire is, it characteristic.
"But there diviaiuD ' itwas not to a

n.av be afckod. The LcgifcUture enacted a
Law. comu.01.lr called tLe Divi-io- n Act.
entitled

In ACT fur tltc Erection rfa ticic Gvn
tv. e fvart i f laiuu. t; Le en txi .

refatice prophccJ
Justice magnify m pro--inil hiim arna flitc it fn hA r.rrii.il rim f

nd what k'nd of a separation to made ?

Wag there any provision "an equal di-

vision" the effice furniture, old stoves,
books ? No is there attempt

show any authority !

The tkuuitory was to be divided : all
gnutli oi a speciuci Hue

"shal! be, and same is hereby erected
into a new county to be called Miyder, on

the condittont Lerviuaftcr expressed. '
The Lmoa county property remained as

befnrc, without any alienation express or

implied, (for nothing is said about it,)
cept a change the scat of ,

tras authorized on certain conditions.
But, the settlement all old urcou.iU

is imposed upin Union county alone, as is

expressly provided for iu the following :

'SECTION 21. UhatdW.rj'cj and mtlitia
levied or assessed whin the uewj ...

county "J Snyder, aniline oi

uf any to me crsi uay oi lie- -

ccmber, oue thousand eight hundred aud
.f.r.fiee euVeeted reentered" , " ; , , , . 7 i,i ,
at ij ma mi nni.
tueh shall be dieiiled equally between
the counties aforesaid, vfkr defraying all
triictiset of and for county of
incurred before the lirst day of Hccemher,1.,llrlr- -
tine tight hundred and

The very thing done removiug the

assessments aud loads is the very thing
directly and unequivocally prohibited in
the above section. Uuioa is put to all

trouble of settling old accounts and paying
all joint debts of every nature up to the

1st inst., when all is done, equally to.... 1 .
uivide the lunas, (it any.;

newaw oi in
war

"Section That all provisions. I.. , (In l.ii. i , . Isiaij .o. uS
..f this hereby decla-

red to b iu full
How monstrous absurd to pretend

that I'nion uinst settle all accounts
and all expenses, half ihe Imn'rs
are in snyd.r County, and money

the iu the Suvder
Necessarily, out truo intent I

of ,he nlst rf, he
old I

U1;(n,.y go

,,. . tr "!tt,-"":- -

ot tktltwruof

want unfair or ille- -

they had not been alarmed anil
New lStrliu those re- -

cordi would nut haTO been abstracted.
Mcs?r.. Miller, HoTF.u, and IIomib, th
Commissioners Snyder, are honest men,
and when the facts of the Law fully
given tlietu by the Court, wo have no
doubt they our Commissioners', ,l, ,,,... ,. .J M h

Timet and its clique hunt up its law -

suits somewhere else.... '. . , . .,

We prefer ;, but Union county can
..:.. ...- - :.. i it .

su?i.kiu uer jiiteieais tt Ma uuv Ul ueir
,

; a,?"
. J

the Timet, just as if this alleged
. . . . , .

monstrous aei oi injustice was an uone Dy. ,
icivisourg . Jlio truth is, Ijcwisburg had

no more to say about what musty papers,
stove pipes, A.C., should be removed, than

man in the moon had. Two Commis-

sioners, ono a citizen of Hartley the
other Keliy men just as independent
of Lewisburg as they arc of New Berlin

directed w hat and what should
nol be taken and we arc told that nearly
every citizen of Berlin (except Sam'l
Wciiiek the 1'imtt clique,) said they
acted right, according to the law, and man-

fully cheerfully assisted the not
agreeable but unavoidable work. New
Berlin iu truth more Lewisburg
in that particular matter, whether right or

The of the Timet in this in- -

stauce, shows what may continue to
expect, Suitors who do not gain their

tht will be told it is all in rnncpnnnnen

of Division If their cattle miscarrr, or j

.

FC:,re,lJ' oi ioou rcans, or lueir sour "

out they told that it is a

iuJ.Muent on the land for takini? the coun- -

ty away from New Bcrliu ' If folks
grow old and fccbi; they be told they
were young and healthy before Lewis- -

tried to get county scat ! If
horses awty, or the weevil prevails, it

be all to " Lewisburg." In short,
whatever may uudcsirable, the Times

aud its clique will coutrive some way to
hiteh upou Lewisburg, just as Esq. Wcir- -

itk his 41 Whig speech" denounced
Lewi-bur- g as too sickly a county scat !

.i ..itrae tuing, uowtver, is evident: tae vul- -

gar and baseless abuse Lewisburg by
the Timn and other presses for a few years
past, has neither made New Bcrliu the
" city," nor Lewisburg tho " habitation of
bats they predicted. Jud
ging tlie future by the past, it might
U m nrolitable sul.ie.-- t nf innuirT. Ilow

large New Berlin be, how large
Lewiobunr, in teu years provided the
7v. l :.. i;...i,i .

.
portion :

For tlia Chrrinirl.
Kvitoss " Chuomci.e" Gentlemen :

Your short editorial under head of " I'lan
fur Coui.'.y Buildings," I doubt not has
excited some curiosity among the citizens
of Union to sec the Court Houses at

and Xowanda. I conies. I was euri- -

ous euou..t t0 pay Camden a for that
;,. t , if posiM a p .

1 .' ? .
tive view to send you, but there is none
extant save the original. 1 am not suth- -

.
cieatly familiar with the terms
. . ..
in architecture to give an intelligent ac

. . .e

iu detail. I will gav, liowcvcr, tbat jou
may congratulate yourselves on the liber- -

cau5 ,u (as ouo or tho &UCI'Commissioners of this county removed the
Records to Lewisburg. All the allJ fal1 ') Wl!l ho to,d that "

ta the ollieti, was also burg" them lose it! If should
taken, thus Suyuer out of bo bad wheu to Court,

a!l belonged toe
wont

do

vve will be

to the
of

the

books,
county i

the
taken.'

to to

luous this h
be

cut

should

XXYDEi:, a,l to the Heat '

sht)i,cr auJ acaitist Lewisburg,
of Liuou ChUm'v.

. .. .. . . ..and to New lierlin adverse

be

for
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Cam- -

,
technical

'i1'"

nnt nnii rnini iiiiii rn pnnimiiia'o it
f .

such a houe as that at Camden iscontcm- -
. . ..

Pla,t(1 ,utm 10 Pul UP m wisourg.

u i luu worlu uc-,- s i..e...- -

selves my mind while looking at the
building. The columns not

, bcavy enough, their copings not strict- -

jn keeping with the style. The j

jCction of tho caves I thought a little

tu0 bt,ullow. The outside mastic rough
easting I thiuk ppoils any building.
kaT(; UCTCr fcuowa it be durable, and it

; cas(S a very shabby appearance in a
short timc. God brick, painted
jrab or ,C4 color, is to my most

a(J t tllij pIan I thiiik they would be
' ..... - ..;fi,i -- n.i ron..,j f.,r their trnnh. ifa (

they would procure plan of the Court
House at Chicago, than which I doubt
whether a handsomer can be found any-

where ; it has prison ia basement. The
-- t :.. ...ti- - - i: i ...4V" u""l"""V ,

cl1 ht lougl.t within your limit, if j

1 '"f"":,1 05 t0 the
0f your subceriplion. G. J

PU,Ud ' 1 ls w' j

.T.mc M. Mason is the U. '

i;. Senate from Virginia j

Is it not all plain and is it not liberal durable, and handsomer ia appearance
towards the new county ? That part now than any other building material save

county did not pay half the wnite marblo brown stoue.
and it is believed made more than half the in priSOn arraugement I must agree
r xpcriscn, at least late years. By this w;tu y0U. I Can not it humane to
livisiuu,in truth, Snyder would have more confiLe any how often inno--i

ban rguitaUt share; but, as the Lawl,, unfortunate mortal ia a basement,
award, it, I'nion has no disposition to de- - i

no ,natt0r how well ventilated. Should
pnvo ber of a dollar Now read also r0Ur committee, determine to

no- -'

n I

and meaning

and

ray

assessed
for treasury

to ihe
meaning"
dupltes, bond,, aiJ must
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and
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and
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very
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and West Dec. 14, 1855.
JIksMs. Editors : Observing tlitj

last Chronicle a notice for a meeting of
the office of the Union Agricultural So--

eicty on Tuesday next, it occurred to mt

could

"JOth,

paper

be

good provuhd
over

documents

county

wrong.

that a good opportunity weuld be afforded
during Court wek for forming an " Ag- -

rieultural Club" at Lewisburg, if such
measure should bo deemed by
the frieuds of agriculture, who will proba--

I.lv Iw. nreaont t th nr.nir.r nt ?onrl
I have been always favorable to agricultu- -

ral societies, and would still give them my ;

i , , ,

sary for the frieuds of agriculture to devise
tl. ...l.. ..r n.i: :..i '

oumu um wvue ui uiuiiiuiiui; iia luicusia
AM lf) t

There arc intelligent farmers enough in
'he viciuity of hewisburg form such an

;

association as I refer to ; but we should
expect some at least of the enterprising,
energetic friends of agriculture in Lewis-- i

'
burg to join us. If vou should think fa-

of the project', will you give notice
. .

of a time and place, when a meeting may
be held to take the matter into considcra- -

tlu
j

V Lt.. 1- 1- . IT XI-
a cry respeciiuuy yours, J. ai. --x.

Chilli?quaquc, Dec. 10, 1S55.

tSTIie horse racing, whether by male
or female performers, at is always
allowed or prohibited, according to the
of the managers, and has not, and in

hope never will, " obtain" Union coun- -

ty. Outside " shows" are a nuisatico that
A

oecasionally happen, and, if discouraged
as they may bo, are a lesser evil.

The proposition form a farmers club
snJ dUca agricultural and similar qucs- - on

tions, we have heard urged repeatedly, of
and the aid of our 'hillHiuao.ie
neighbors wo doubt not couldhi,!be started
and carried on advantageously. A'e have
no titno to consult with the President of
Uie but take the further liberty to
uvfuinX o j j, of XucsJa , at K -
J.' , . ,J '
lerU 3 offic ( '"""xliately after tho ad-- 1

fj"ummcnt of the Ag. Soe. Com.,) for a

P"'0 meeting to consider upon thu for- -

Agricultural Club as pro- -
j

posed above. Editors Curo.v.
AI

PENNSYLVANIA HNANCES.
Summary of the Rrt'dptw at the .State

Treasury from 1st day of December, Hftl,
to 3oih day of November, 153, both days
inclusive ;

Lands fl7,4t 15
Auction commissions 21,27:175
Auction duties 51,920 ii5 to
Tax on bank dividends 34.",l:w o'j to
Tax on corporation stocka 27:t 031 1H
Tax on real and personal estate 1,721.1 1 711

Tavern e'2,259 HO

Ketaileis' licenses I.HOfl 95
'it'l'll.- - 'j""5"

2,191
2.:t:!S

97
oo

lirokers' licenses M.O'JS 49
Theatre, circus and menaerie

7.93S pn 1
Distillery anil brewery licenses 3,M'J 35
U li.anl room, bnwliii;; saloon
.and ten-pi- n alley l.nses 2,SC9 63
Hating house, beer house, and

restaurant licences 16.076 35
Patent mediciue ''""! 'li

'"!; "
Miller,' tat ia
Koreien insurance ac'nries i.is5 r.i
Tax un writs, wills, deeds etc. 59,453 23
Tax on certain offices io.h'.) GC

Collateral inheritance tax 117.970 2fi j

Canal and railroad tolls l,J12,:t7ti 71
Canal fines 40 00
Tax on enrolment of laws 11.9ri5 00
I'rcmiums on charters 1(1.617 00
Tax on loans 140,461 33
Interest on loans 12,116 29
Sales of public property 9,125 00 a
Tax on 161,125 25
Stale lunatic hospital M30 92
Kcheats 1.UH3 70 '

Accrued interest 1,195 07
Colonial ltecord, and Archives 21 50
Refunded cash 1 1,73 :t

Annuity fr right of way 10.01.11 no
Fees of the public ollices 4,011 71
Miscellaneous, including surplus '

fund, 0,555 53 (0

5i5,:)im,t74 II ,

Balance in the Treasury, Dec. we

uciii rLi.i i luiitis i irs irv.
unavailable, 41,032 00

56,072,434 83

331 50
Pensions and gratuities 13,130 41
charitable insi.im.ons 7S.713 19
1'enn'a Colonization Society 160 (Ml in
P.enn'a s,al? Af cnUural Soe'Jr 4.210 Oil
Common 05 of
Commissioners of Sinking Fund 260.83H (HI be
''0n 316,550 60

"n'ied 'inlerest 2,05 7,039 94
24.517 50

Domestic creditors 1.629 P5
Damages on the public wr.rki 39,819 86

sfate' horary'14'0""
3.509

251 50
93

to

l'ublic buildings and grounds 13.465 77 1
p"uV;s,of ref"8e 33,000 no J

.HI..I.....I.1., 2I.WS 00
F.scheats 1,039 05
Penn'a clairnanfs under the acts

of 1799, 1N02, etc. 1,799 86
Colonial ltecords, aid Archives 3,217 50
Amendments to ihe Constitution 3,913 K3
Abatement ul Sliale Tax 60,691 19

relief notes 1,(100 00
Mercantile appraisers 827 14
Counsel fees and commissions 10.731 73
Miscellaneous 10.K5H 18

$5,35,707 53
Dalance in Treasury, Xov. 30,

1855, available, 1,215,697 31
Depreciated... funds in Treasury- 'unavauaoie 00

$6,672,434 83 JL

teiTVe refer with pride and pleasure
to the aoovc exhibit. .Notwithstanding
snir.e disadvantages, the Treasury has been j lnr
. .. ... . .
kcpt wdl ueJ anJ tas D()W mure
CI10ugh ,0 ,cct tLc yehtlurj iDtcrc5,t, It
is cvidt.at tltat ,Le financtfs uavc bftn wc,j
lnanagCu tuo past yCar (even a bad $2
bill, or two $ls, appear, to have been
" g"' 'T" someliow from that interest.
bcap of S 1,000 of bad moDee What

' '""-'- -,
, n.

,. , r... t..f ,,, ate Mexico

rmir

,

mind

'

with

portion of credit is duo to this different
Officers, we know not; but believe there
has been a very creditable Larmouy and
concert of action among all thoee iu tower.

uear.y

Union

ofprevail
citizens

a in

in

a

thousand

of

well

in

in

erring,

force.''

"6ge.-

iu

fairs,

licenses

tonnage

I'Rl DAY the "2StU December insl. '

the Hailroad meeting at Aaronsburg.
your Suhscription ftiofo, and TCB.N

out to Til is hf.eti.mi, Liuou county has
much to do to wia the prize. The follow-- 1

itig extracts from ptijiers at the west cud
of the route, indicate a waking

LkWISBUHG & Sl ItLCE CllEEli ItAII.-

prise, and wo hope all will give a helping
hand. Iluntinudttn Globe. V2lh insl.u i

lt wou!J be ,ittle to the credit and en.

and Huntingdon counties to let their
neighbors open rival route that never
cln yjt.j the profit that the Spruce Creek
Hail Hoad would. Wc should like to see
both roads built, for they tap the Susquc- -

uann at ucu wmoto points that they
bU .bo..,!,.PPur1 w1ilho.utl, rivalr'.'

but in the Lewisburg road
,ba ,e of ,uis0scction of the cuUntry
Bre deeply interested. Three fifths of the
iiionpv neeessarv to seeurft thft charter forJ
this has beeu tubscrihed, and wo think
the balance will La made up by next
spring. lLAlidayJburg Standard.

Alex. Hull Simmons, one of the origi-

nal proprietors of the Public Ledger, died

Vh&.t on Sunday, after a brief ill- -

ne9'

Tree Lecture from Dr. Kane,
Describing kit Arctic TravtU

OI.'I.U be a rare treat, and so would be
the payment of dues to the CAron'c',

the old account, from solvent debtors. I
l..'tf ..i, ....!, In rmhm.1 liin ltlO. n

several luniiiu accounts, which I purpose
Join" as fast as possible, and to which I do
not refer. But there are many who have no

.,. (J makt.,aml who;e ?er withhold.ntr
from us our just dues must incur the ouis.de
"nar-"'- - interests, and ctnts. Krotn one to

pay 5mai bills. Nov.ai. O. N.WOKDKX.

I 1HE Subacnber is anxiotisjto settle the old
Book Accounts of BKOYV X sV HII.HISH.

Tneir Books are i my hands for settlement

Ihe.r
accounts placed in the hands rf the I'KOI'EK

THOHl TV. JACOB II. UKUW . .

Lewisburir, Nov. 211, 1855

TAKEN UP,
A BOUT tlie 8th of last month, TWO

IV. ' l, a K'd BILL, and the i

other a spotted Roan HKIr'EK.each supposed
be nearly a year old. The owner is notified
prove property, pay charges, and take them

away from my premises, ou the Turnpike,
mile above Uiehl's Hotel. '

(JEORGE SLEEK, j

Buffaloe Tp, Xov. 12, 1S55

1Toitr Firm anil Itfeur flnnda '
A. i W m 1A MMW W araj via WW

A T the JIammoth Drug & Chemical
L Emporium of

CHRIST & CALDWELL.
The underlined having purchased the entire
Mammoth Urug Store foimerly kept by Dr
TlmrnliiH if ( u., are now ready to till Orders
anH lri"i rinlmna nt a moment's nulire. AVe

have a laree and well selected Mock of fresa
and pure MU GS, Mi:i)ll l.i:s, Chemicals
Uyesliins. Oils, 1'aints, tilass. l'uttv and

All Limit of l'ateht Medicine,
Fruit and Confectionery,

Tobacco,SnulT,and Cigars of the
choicest brands,

Fancy A'o.on.t anil Tuilet Articles.
Fine Toilet Soaps & Perfumery of all Linds

liurs.its im Conns or iviur fitim.
Hooks and Stationery,

general ol Literary and School Books.

Tine Oil, I.ard and Fluid Lamps of every
description; fresh I'ine Oil and 1'atent lluru-i-

Fluid always on hand.
ITKE WINES and LlUOKS of all kinds

for Medicinal uses.
l'ire J'rof ami Zinr. Paintt.

preserving and Tickling Jars, ic
Customers will find our stock compk te,

comprising many articles it is impossible here
PI1,.raie, and all sold al moderate prices
' .II Q...1 iig niie and and see our
... . all,i jf we -- .. sci vi,n cheap soods.
will not ask you to buy.

v are always on hand to wait on customers.
Kemember the Mammoth llru" Store !

TI1F.O. S. CIlKlsr,
F. S. CALDWELL.

Lewisburg, I'nion Co. Pa.
A new supply of Fancy
inna.es, lierman J .pes,

Tobacco ; also a variety ol
atest works, to be had at

lISTSt CALDWELL'S.

CANAL. A fresh supply of WhileBVLead, Pans and Chrome U.een ground
oil ; also Turkey t niber in 1 lb. cans ; Lin-

seed Oil, Turpentine, Pine Oil and Fluid, all
which we will sell at the lowest rates to
had al CHRIST tr C AtA WELL'S.

but not Least, a fine assortment ofJ.VST, very best Perfumery for the ladies
and gents, consisting of A'mond am! Honey
Soaps, Extracts for the hdkf., Colofrne, Hay
Leaf and Honey Water, Bureau I'erlume, etc.

be had at CHRIST .V C.4 I.I) WELL'S.

Y EXPRESS. Just received a fresh sup- -

ply of Oranres, 1,'mons. Raisins, Figs.etc.
J""' 4,1 at CHK13I ac caluii i;li. 3.

GEORGE T. COLE,

DEALER in Pianos, Molodeons, and
of Musical Mfilian- -

iliNC Keeps constantly on hand, Hailet ft
Davis, Boston; Lighte, Newton ii ISradburys;
and Bennett & Co, N. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes & Co.'s celebrated MELODEONS,
prices from $15 00 to $150 00.

Orders from adi.stai.ee will meet with prompt
attentioD. Second hand Piauos taken in ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite the Court House,

WUIiamnpiirt, Ta. April 4, '65 573m6

TILATED WARE Cake and card Baskets
Table Forks, Spoons and Butter Knives,

T.f!!r:'l!"Ha'1n,L'!l!l.!:"
give satisfaction. All kinds of Encraving at

shortest notice at J. !.. VODER'S.

Dr. John Locke,
SURGEOX DENTIST.

removed to NORTH THIRDOFFICELewisburg.
Lewisburi;, Nov. 1. 1855

CHHI. ORDERS neatly nrinld and fir
tale at the ( hroivcfc OOitt

.utMnf -- " .nM.g vm.--, nummary oi me same nine: -- y p, ilho D.
anu tlie interior arrangement ueai anu mi'i.niicuu i, .;, :i ik iiuwU Vane M.

conrletc. While I am awardine this ccn- - "rf"ses OI "vernment 330,omi ti aui, Kianikinique
.' u i. .r i . r"'.1. .

Sj H.viks. the Ii
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J. M. C. RANCH,
A TTORXKY at Law, Miffllnbur,

XV Liium Co-l'- a. I i'All professional bu-

siness emrustcj to his care, will be punctually
and faithfully attended to. June I,'5j yl

JELmSHM. ElB LCftLCi ' I t. .V? ' .V
. . ' 'Yj " i iNVStY-liSf- t

VALUABliJii JxtiAL liOlA.ltt , 4&htttj&i VjYi? rl.'

I nioii CoiuH) Court 1'

irm: KB AS, the ll.n. ABRAHAM .
WILSON, President Judt-- e f. r the '

h Judicial District f Pennsylvania,
de.1 ilietoui.ties..! l i.ioM.M.ilhnandi

M 1. i . &i ....... . a ...... i . I

J,.dKp ... I in n county, have .ssuid their pre- -
'

Iiean.-- date the S7.I, dav of October,
IsU and m me .'.rectrd. for the holdm? of an
tin. k 1'i.iirl l',.i.rl i hi t.uim..n ll Ih'rr
ami and Ceurral Quarter SP,'S
at KKWlsKIKC. for the countv of IMON.
.... .

'
.1 .1 I IImVIkV .' I.IWL'MltL'l)

(Ileitis ihe llih day) 1k.V, and lo continue
one h eek, '

.olice is therefore hereby given to ihc t'or- -

oner, Justice-- of the and t'oiistahles 1.1

and for the county of I'nion, to appear in their ;

own proper persons with the.r record, inqui- -

sit.of.s,eanti..ai.o..s and other remembranees
to do those things which of their offices anil it.

their behalf appertain to be done; and all Wit- -
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth aijiiisl any person or j

persons, are required to he then and there j

attending, and not depart without leave at their
tier.!. Jurors are iouesteu t be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea--

hie to notice.
(iiven under my hand and seal at the Sher

iff's Oilice in Lewisburg, the 1st day rf Nov-
ember, in the vear of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and filiy-tiv- e. ami in the seventy-eight- h

year ol' the Independence of the United
Slates of Ameriea. (lod save the Common-
wealth ! DAMKI, 1. .i:i.IHX, SheritT.

Ismuc 1. 1st, Ucc. Term, 1 W.
Daniel Rangier vs James M'Creight
John Haas vs Win M Vauvalzah
Daniel Rangier vs James M'Creight
James M'Creight vs Daniel R''iiler
R B Carey Vs Mark Halfpenny
Mrs K Moatz vs Alexander Amnions
Bastian Teiphel vs John Fisher
Samuel Kyle vs Catharine Wolfe
M Chappel for Dr W Hayes vs Jno Icke Ac
Jacob bieuart Ac vs Michael Kieluhorn
North, Chase V North vs Chs H Slimier j

Dr Wm H ives vs John Locke
SVAWI) Turnpike Co vs White Deer Tp
l'eter Hummel vs Hannah Hummel i

Clement Jt Masser vs Vouniman & Walter
same Ta2art, Ftirman 4 Barton

P O Campbell and others vs L 1' Teed
C E Howes for John Locke vs M Chappel i

Francis Zelli rs vs Aiexamltr H Dlair j

Coin'tli sur J M Benfer et al vs J llaus Jretal
Trustees Lutheran Ch etc vs Martin A Stock
Susanna Brown, late M, vs S y J Messersmith
Danville Bank vs Jno Lawrence irChsStees
Alfred Kneass and wife vs James tiiinn
Thos Penny for Isaac Ever vs S Walter
Ceor-- e Selinable vs Catherine E 1'i.wes
Ths linn bus for J M Tai lor vs Aaron Zeller
Weiler, Kline .V Ellis vs' Wm L Kilter
Christian Millhuu-- e vs Nicholas Millhouse
Jacob Hturk vs John Kiniple
Matthias W ilson vs David llerr
Daniel Raimler vs Daniel Herbst et al
John Roebuck vs A S Omo

Mt or Jurors, Tmu, 1J.V.
fiRAMl JL'HORS.

Ifrirtlrt Georse Leplcy, John Wilt, Samuel
HooVer. John Diehl.

Mr.. Jlutfil John Hi! debrand, John Miller,
John shoemaker.

H'Aire lecrSs V llopue. Israel Oyer. '

lsiriibungV Wm SchariV, Jos V Derr.
Kilty Adam itoyer. John Alexander. Thomas

Clinsan, Thoinas Coin'v, Laird Howard.
MJHinbure Jacob Fox, Jacob Deekard.
Huffalie Philip Dittl'enderfer.WiUiaiu Davis, '

J.nnes W Snnolit' ll.
rimf Huffulne Abram Wolfe, Wilson Linn
iVie Berlin Jacob Horiarher.

TRAVt.ltSE it'RORH.
Umcitrine Jacob Yeehman, Tl.os V Uarber,

Siam.n, Anes
HuffuLie Jas II Chamberhn, Kphraim Lone.

Kmanucl 1'oiitiiis, John Beuner, James M'- -

'rpidtit. ,!nm ll.iinler.
White Deer James Finney, Sam! (lemberling.

Jonas F.sl.er. Oeo llrown Jr, Iaac Stadden.
Isu itburtr A M Lawshe, Adam Heaver, Ths

Hayes,' Henry K .N'.dl.J.'hu WalN, Thomas
Markey, Win Cameron, I.arisnn I'ross, And
Uill.nyrr, Wm VanvaUah, Danl S Kremer.

Hartley James Spiglemyer. Chnsl'n Mensch,
Christ'.. Dale. Jas Apple. Jacob Conldron.

Kelly l'eter Hagenbuch, I'hil.p Oemberl.ng.
Berlin David pilIrr,tieo W liauin.Geo

llenner, Jno !S Hcimbach, Danl C Seebold. '

Vninn David Retlleyon, John Van Buskirk, '

Samuel Walter. .
We.--t lUiff.il, Haul Fisher. John Oable.

.' Iltijibie San. I .Vill Jr. Alon Frederick.
MjHinliurt; Isaac I. Heck, Hugh Wilson Sr.

John Oliver Sr.
. .

REGISTER'S NOTICE. j

VOTICK is lifreliy siven la all con- -:

cerned.that the following named persona
have settled their accounts .n the Register's
).l.ee at Mew Berlin. I'mon County, and that

the said accounts will he presented for confir-
mation mid allowance at the Orphans' Court,
to be held at LKWISIil.'KO, tor the county of
I'nion, on the third Friday of December next,
being the 21st day of saol month, viz :

1. The account of llenjamin Anirstadt, Ad-

ministrator .if (Hilton .lg(, late of the
borough of Lewiiburi;, deceased.

2. Tiie account of Jacob Ke.chly, Adminis-
trator of John Kl.nismitli, late of I'nioa coun-
ty, deceased.

3. The account of John Lincoln, d'uanliai.
ot AltXiindcr linbistm. of t'mon eounlv.

4. The account of Moses Mohr and John
Straub. Administrators of .i.too Muhr, late of
Middlecreek township. deceased.

5. The account ol John Shealler, Adminis- -

istrator of Catharine Shenwry, late of Chap- - j

man township, deceased.
6. The final account of Jonathan Ranck, j

Executor of Taul t'.D:eJfcnderfer,l&le of White j

Deer township, deceased. '
7. The second and final account of George

"eRiegel, Administrator of fully Twmus, late
Beaver township, deceased.

8. The final account of Jacob and Oeorge
Ott, Executors of Daniel Ott, late of Penns
township, deceased.

9. The account 'of Jacob Ott, one of the
Executors ol (horse Attaint, late of the borough
of felinsgrove, deceased.

.1. W. I'EN.MXOTON', Rea'r.
Register's Oir.ce, New Rerlin. Nov. 2o,'l55.

Commonwealth Insurance Company,

UNION Bnildinss, Thinl St.. Harris-- 1

l'a. Authorized Capital, $i300- -
OOO. Insures Buildings and other property
against loss or damage by FIRE. Charier
perpetual.

PIRFiCTORS.
Simon Cameron tieo. Hergncr W. F. Murray
Oeo. M.Lau.uan Itenj. Parke F. K. Boas
Wm. Dock Wm.H.Kepner Jn il.iierryh.il
James Fox A. II. Warlord.

President SIMON CAMERON".
Secretary S. S. CARRIER.

W. K. WILSO.X'cw, Lewisburg.
6m5U7

C. W. SCHAFFLE'S
WHOLESALE and RETAIL
Drug and Chemical Emporium.

.Market Street - - Lewisburg, l'a.

OOT) Razors warranted.from 55 to 50cn.r"1 Raror Strops from IO to 15 cts at M.
Fitzpatrick & Bros' New Book and Stationery
3d Kt. Lewisburg, next door to Bearer & Kre-tner- 's

Store.

will find constantly on
CtOACHMAKERS Axles, Hub Bands,
Laces, Oak Felloe. Bows, and a general as- -

jortmcnt of Trimininea, at the Hardware Store
, KEYNOI t A M FADDEN, Lewisburg.

, James'B. Hamlin,
TTORNEY at LAW,

V V .'! V'-Tl-". K.'--"

7jK7-r- l

r

I

J k tyOilier no Second St. west side, iwa
doors south oi Market, l.cw ithrs;,

fiu.593 L'nion Co. fa.
t : - . -

rhe bci. .rr ,.fler at I I ULIt hAI.fc
r

I" ?aI,,r'la':.! ,e '?.lh, Vvm' ' ""' "n'
1 Vk 1 vt; 1 ? !"ui4,ed "'
leV loWUNIlip, .Hon futility, COtl l IH I II 7 IOO

more or less, HO acre of h.eh

" chared, the remainder pood 1 IM HKK

trreat portion ot which is
Chestnut. 'I he improvements consist

01 a House and Barn. 1 here is a goud
Apple Orchard and o.her Fruit trees.

Terms made known on the dav of sale, by )

the subscriber. JOH X A. l.l.OVD.

Woodlots and Small Farm for Sale.
T'l suit purchastrs, un reasonable ttruis.

rriIEi:i: are U lols of Woodland, si- -
L tuate in White Deer Tp., on Lutle Buf- -

faloe Creek, about a mile above toil, tin's store.
ran?in from 14 to 21 acres each, well umb-
ered with various kinds of Oak, Pine, l'cplar.
a'"' fhesnut.

'l'ne r'iiri" contain about 55 aeres.nf which
18 are cleared, and has on it a Two ."story Loz

Houe, a Log Mtable, Spring of Water,
Jjliand Fruit trees of various kinds. It ad-

joins lands of John Hummel and Jacob Ilarl-ma-

about 1) mile from liuldin's iSlure, iu
White Deer tp , I'nion Co., Pa.

The above property is offered at Private
Sale, by the subscriber,

GEORGE MF.LV.ELL.
Kelly Tp., An?. 10,,'55.

A Valley Farm of Limestone Land,
iOMPKISI.Mj about lo'3 Acres, fur

iSALK. ?aiii Farm is in one at the beat
W heal-ero- in v:ilhes in Central 1't'nnsv'v.v
nia. within two miles (uver a BriJ?) tn a Rail- -'

road, accessible to Markets, in an eminently
healthy neighburhoy.!, near io Mills, Stores,
Church and School Houses, and in the initial
of an intelligent antl respectable populain.

The Improvement are a firt-clas- s 1SAMK
BAKX Ku by 45 feet,with a fair MaiiMun iHoase, Wairun house, Corn lu use, an Jiother suitable Otitbuililmgs. It has a lare
jjmt .pp!e Orchard, antl Teach anl Tear trees
p?Ac. suiT.cient for ordinary use.

The Farm is all cleared txcept about one
acre (an plenty of Woodland in the immedi-
ate vicinity.) all of Limestone soil, and as the
owner thinks ts surpassed for natural pro-
ductive qualities by any in the Mate.

It will be sold wholly, or a portion of 80 to
100 acres, as niiht suit a purchaser.

EVAny cash man wihm such a property
can obtain further information by applying to
O.N.Wohiikx, f'hroniclr office, I.ewisburjf. It)

.

for:sale.AThat larjre and desirable property on the

i 1 corner of Market and Water strects.well
cacu!ated for a reidence, for business, or for
a residence and place of business.

There is a lar-- UKlCK House c.witainin
rooms on the first fl'Hr,6 on

the second rtw r,arui 2 Ur?e finished rooms on
the third. A Kitchen ami Washhouse adjoins.
There are also a spacious Cellar.larL'e Cement
Cistern, a Pump, and Well of t?od warer, a
liable, and all necessary Outbuildings.

For terms &c. apply to Geo. F. Miller, Ks.j.
:. E.DAVIS.

Lewisbnrp. Sept. I51

I.cvv iskiirsr i:rh;ms- - store!
NEW GOODS!

'

I)IiOWX
,V KITTER hive j.iM received a

assortment ot New Oo.ids, which
will be sold cheap. Call and see.

J
Sept. 26, IM5S.

H. GERHART, ;

urftm Dentist, at his resi
dence. Corner uf I'hird Street and linrer.nti
Arenue. I.EWlSIit'Ktt, l'a. Au;-- . St. ls.ift

j

FARRIERY. i

fPIIE subscriber oli'ers liis services
I. in curing II'Tses ot Pol! Kvil r

He will cure Horses of either of these atilic-tiou- s

for $". or make no char'-- e if not suc
cessful. Here is an opportunity fur every one
whose hordes are aiilicied, to icstore them to
health and worki;.; order. Kes.dence on my
Farm in Kellv Tp.. near I.ew.stmrtr.

Am, 10, I:.:.. liKUH'JK ME1XELI..

Latest from Sevastopol !

VEW COODS,

i fur lall an:I Wlrtlfr,
COMntlSIM. KVnitVTHlM. WAXTKI)
IN lll'll LINK OF III SIi;ss. A).lT
TUB .MOST KEA.sDNAbl.K HA ITS, now
received and for sale by the subscribers- -

We invite a public inspection ol our stock
of .Merchandize.

Ill RSI &. toksi:. i

Letrisburs;, On. in, 15
C1ARPET.

A very large and well selected
and all wool Carpets, from

- cts. to $1.25 per yard. A portion of these
Carpets were bouiilu at auction, others direct
from the manufactors, at prices that we can
sell them very low. Those in want of Carpet
w e invite to call and look before bnvinir else-- !
where. J. SCIIREVER i SON.

June 1, 1S55.

I.AKUE and desirable stcck of Ladies'

cheap by J. fCIIREVER A MIX.

VLARGE lot of Ladies spring and sum
mer Shawls, for sale verv low. br

June 1, 1855 J. .SCHREYER A SOX.

1,''rHs.rasira"-res,Tw- c and Summer
J Wear, for sale cheaper Ithan ever by

j

June I, 1S55 J. SC1IRE it SOS. f

j

nicciirnrouusswait;.
TF trnt need (ililaswnrr, caM on FITZ -

l Tl;il k-- .v

door to Heaver ot Kreraer's, liere is to be had
a lot of cheap filassware bought at Auction.to j

be Sold at l'liilad. wholesale prices :
Ashbr.itoa and Websler Hi Fluted

Jellies. Footed Pitchers, Commot Ihshes, Y.zg
ilassea, Kentucky Sugars, Molasses Pitchers,

Concave Footed Bowis, Diamond alts.Taylor
Pitchers, Tumblers of various patterns and
prices. Dishes and Bowls of all sizes and pat-
terns, (.'lass Jars. itc. Lewisburg, Oct. 5

ADIEs SEW IN BIRDS from 50 to 62IJ cts.. Visiting Cards, Portfolio and Scrap
Hooks, Colour & Colour boxes. Camel &
Sable Hair peneils-Drowtr- ; paper and Draw-
ing pencils at M. Fitzpatrick & Brothers, 3d
St Lewisburg.

N Books received as soon as publish- -

from Publishers prices, at M. Fitzpatrick &
Bros' New Book Store, 3d St. Lew.sburq- -

Old Soldiers' Blanks.
OI'XTY LAND WARRANT blank lor

all en"a;ed in the service of the 1". S.
in the War of 1SI2 and for their Widows, at
tlie Ullice of the Lewishurz Chionicle

j
Dr. Jacob Horlachcr,

TOTANIC PHYSICIAN', having retained :

I) Lis hcallli, haa resumed his practice of!
the healins art. Hissupenor SALVE is still
in great demand, and all orders supplied as
usual. New Berlin. May 8, 1854 I

11 CJ iV WILL meet This Evening
i .kl, and next Tueadav Evening,!'at sever, o'clock. Pre. 1 . Xoaw.

I.t u lleuNon together f

HOLLOW AY'S PILLS.
Wttt Ahf. WK WKP

It U br lltr lu4 uf lite butua nrm to bm wmUb
dt'u t f ili'me mutt tan ring. HoLl.nw ATf rTLI
art- - rifCiaily ftdU4 I" lLe ol lt tAh tbw
.NLl-o- Utm lit.UM'ir., tvnj Imm IMIKM, f ftl.
cuiiirs, )('. utit castuutuai. I'rofrtcur llolW-mm- y

. ' u riuUi,(J ll,f mianateflur f bl
di in- iu U. lbtU4 :iMlv0ruu4 uiVr ihrm to Itm

aifi uill.tri.J ((.J-lf- tlt beat ftB)tfl th WVfid
r 1JT tin- - i f 4ittte.

Tb'te 1'ilU luriy the JHuod.
TT.'-- fnto I'illK tv rxprsnly tontinnl to oycrato

ou lUm V meh, tkw livrr, tla kWnra, tit lues, hm
skin, anU tfi" l.r!, mar drar giua 1 ta
tti ir f'H.--l- purifting U.v kiubU, Ih r; lubfttoM
ol Ik, ftua lltua tuitig aiMitM m mil it farm:

ts't and lAvtr ComplaiutM.
NVar! half hntuan raft Iter Ukrm Ui HtU.

Tt but brrn protl in all rM ftf ii, wnrM.ttjBt JllBC
bn b n luuii'i rqual n ll.rui iBes- mt liimmrrtvt Uw
m-r- t ! r t"iu t .mit" Ty
nt n t' Ii''lljr t" t !' wrtrin", bwer mumk

Kwrtrl bil'ty1 Jfl Jf'titth.
Many of tl.e mtist r,t;r li'TrmnitDti hrtth. tr nU.m !1 um u tbf iHriMlnrtK-a- l vt tkmm Hii,

tUt tlity mny Imme tliw auw4ir!u if thm bum.Lri.il ( uiliv a lnitt. that thit aali ii.- i tb BMC

cut known ft jrrmi of ttehrat haitb,
wht-r- ll v At'iM l v tr u iiuairnl, aa IU luvtguxBStaif
l ci-i- licitr lii tv.icf.

i'tnmlt Conipfiitnts,
Nu yiuic or aU, slifuld Ito itl.t this aal

tratril it tfTT- aivl tyuaata ll tuaUil
cnurer at all r.t J, artiff in biir) ratra lik a cbaraa.
It i '.fu t. t ai.J m tftn rfiat ran bagtvaai
tt ol all art. arvJ tr an cwbwai; aaaaa
quviit.ji uu iui. tiiuu.d Im wilAfUlll.

ui.ocuy 4 iV.i art the f4t Tmiy tnatm bb Ut4 Wtrld
ftjT V.e iffwar

Afthata Lr. Livvr Cosnplaiata
t'niflaiuH .. r and Ajrn Isnumvl fliirlai

tn.'fcf Ktral- ' wlaiat' Kile

CU ilila ltt-- tv nc and tiraval
( Lot I.aa If.iiietii-.i- i i o Jarj 9inkn
l'itiTvura li fljfi.l: VrfiiTral Affa:oaa
ITfirptta liiCauimnt n Wriuji of ail ai4a
liiarrbafB IiiBikrtl Weak.! a

Id at tb laaairUjri-- f Vw ttmnmr lloucai,
Su faid& Lut, Nw Vurk, aud il4Siraiid, jV udoa, antl
l.y nil f I'mrrir-t- and talrra t.f Mvdtatsaa
tlirfu)iH'Bt tbf I Dit-- Matr, and thr civUiaad weridla
Uxt". at trDlR. rrtitj),t.iMi (I rarb--

4rIbt r is a cuatUvrabie rau t j taic( Vha Ia
gcr nz-r- .

It. iJinvtiona th (raidanev of patient la
disorder i t" Jj Ihia.

AYER'S FILLS.

IOR all Ik iurposos f a
Pill SIC.

Tnr.i:r. has Wms eTwttt puhiif demand tor mn
purgative pill whirh coitlil t relied on

nure Ami rVrtlr xift in it ovrutiun. "Xhi
Urn i ti t th;it demand, and an etra-sir- r

tn;tl rf it irttrr fc:ts conf luirrly shown with
what sncpf-s- i ,t ti;r rurKni dett;ntl.
It i t- y t im tUi" a pUTMal ptJr Uit nt rnv to
m.ike 4.i ' imc wlib thmild have
ncnetf t;.r mit all tfiff aUvttutnvn, of
r'-r- nth'-r- h.w born henp. arI

wh;'t nfif--: tfc wirtild rfTwctfMlv submit to
the pu 11; - d' ''!i'ii. It ha been aiiftrtunate for
thr jminTit hitritrti tbitt al:mt exery nrpativ

Ui' jiM'HK.ius and lrr.tatinK U th oo- -'

vis. lid'-- is ui t. ot tiim (.rmliue 50 muiU
irriplnj j'.iin ! :r. i!:p srtrrn as to mor

c:'!i)tfr!i. .!:!! the Cf'd ti He dtTirri from
thrm. 'iinie ii'i'm m irritition rr pain,
ui;. vn it ;:j.-- r u a prei-il- ' obstruc-i:i'- ti

'T :uci.t ia ihv LimrU. ling pirly
i2"l:iulr, t..irit ci. ar:e from their uae m any

'i'ir:-i:?- ; ut It is tint anT nedfeinc honld
tie tar.rn ludi' iouil'. Minute dirrrtinn frr tboir
u4 in ti.f Atvi-r:i- diean t w ihey ara ap--i

.tr (rrrn n the hr. Atnnc the cora- -'

pUir.ts 'nch b iTf been wi:!y cured by them.
niuv iiirril.on I.ivt C't'inpuunt. iu its Tar.ouft form
'f Juuntlii f. I,iii:U"r ni I.-- of Ap--
ftit. Ijrita'j.i.:-- PUinns llcadasha.I1
iili-i- Krtrr. Ferer :nd Atmr, Vs'm m the Siii

ar.! lfnH ; Sr, in trith, all t we aw hmt ih mn-- .
srnfiice tf di4ei artion im the liver. A an

t!i- atR rd ;rnipt and ?aire ca'if in Cna- -

an-- Ol.! wifn ornrsa of th body
VI'tm a::-- of t'ie hlnid ; in wfWt. any
and errT r;t where a rtiinrative Fenired.

ThT l:nc ;:St p.'ii..iA iuime Mie- -'
'.t rurt-- , in im, uut, I'r"i"y, t.raiel.

Krv-;p- r.'p:t.;ti.n .f the Heart, rain in the
Kirk, Sf.m h. nr. 1 S:K They hmnl He freele

in the rine rf ti e yar. to purify the tW d
and pn par the ytem f r iaechaf rasr.s.
An oc:.i vi,..I d th ttmai:h and
U.wt iiti healthy action, and ret'irrs the app
tit and ir T- They purify the Wood, and, hy thrur
st'TiuIint itrrifir on the rimi!atrr tt n. rn- -
Tate the stifinfth of the llr, and rwitore th
waktfd vt dr.4iM. cnftiiifai .f Oie whwle onraniira.

t dose is aUantacretiii3. eea
ihciui:h E suTio'f dcrartfuifiit eii!; hut iin- -.

sl.n.'d nixcr he earned too far,
a rvery puriratiTe inedifine redure the strenct.
when taken to rsr. caeinwhib
a phir is required ran nut be nmimrated bete, but
they suin;e.t tufm--Ir- t th rr.i'n of eery
body ; zaA it is coni.diT.tly btlu-vc- this pill w.J
anivT a ttrr pnrjwisp t)t..n anv thin-- which haa
hithrrto hrcn av;silal) t( mankind. When their
virtue are tnce known, the pnhlic will no loncr
dnti'-- wh.tt rcmrtfv to employ when ia nee of a
ctiwrtic uiirtiMiiiit.

rar.PAunD bv
JAMES C.AVEK, I'ractical and Analytical

ClieiinM. I.fttcil, Mas.
J'r:ce SO Cents per Box. Five Boxes for K

AVCIl'S (ilEKKV l'ECTORAL.
For .tic cure ol Conhs. Colds, HoarseneJi,

Bronchitis, hooping Cough, Croup, Asthma,
and Consumption.

IHia remedy has won fir itself such aotoriety
from its cures of erory rarictv of pulmonary diseaae,
th.it it is cntiri'ly unnrecsn.-ir- to rccormt the

of its Tirtnea in anr emnmimtrr where lt
his been employed. w.dr' ia the neld of ita

and ao Bcmcmw the eaaea of ita cure,
that Almost eTrry sertinn of the country abovjula
in persons pul lii ly known, who have been rcatoreii
from atiruiin a&d even di perate disease of th
luiis hy it use. AtTirn om e tried its superiority
OTer every o'hrr mnririne of its kind is too appar- -
ent to escape ohaerration. and where Hs ajrti.M aro
known, the pi.Mic no lorsit hesitate what antidote1
to employ lor tne a:uisi.Li: ana dangiTuiw snec-tio-

of the pulmonary origins which are inridect
to our clim :te. And r.ot only in fnrmiuaMe at-

tacks upon the luntrs. tmt fr the milder Tarieties
of C'omis, Co.-o.i- Ho.vlt.sF.NEsa, Ac.; and for
C'Hii.uaiiN it is the plca&ontfst and safcat mniia&e
that can be obtained.

As it hall lon been in constant use thronehont
this are rhm. we need not do more than assure tho
peiple its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
naa occn ana mat uie genuine aritc.e is sow oy

rrri..rJ t j J AMl"s C AVLll, rricucal and Aoaljai,
ni ( ll,mj.t. ,.,n, ;,,.

r s,i, , c. w. sk.e. Thr.i vjwen, tv--is.

Uae: J. t. Mtum: II Kemper
Klu'kuir, Miftlinl-uri:- , and I'J all Uraitrsi-airjabcre-

flap of Union and Snyder Counties.
VARNISHED, with WooJen Fuller..

and en Muslin, reaily to be flnne np,
trill be sent by the subscriber, postage paid:

Township ir.ap, colored, for SI 5'
tieological ' " 1 75

The Division line is draws on this Map. alto
Township lines, and as it contains all the
principal Roads, and shows comparative dis-

tances, it should be s'.adisd by all who are to
vote on the location if the Seat of Justice.
The (Jeolopcal Map shows the strata of th

two Counties.
For cheaper cories of the Map. address

K. VOLKMAK.
Lewisburjr, May 1, l5- -

Estate of Daniel Ludwig, dee'd.

ATOTK'E is hereby given. that Letters
1.1 Testamentary on the Estate of VAXIEI'
I.I DWU:, late of White Deer township.
I num county, dec'd.liave been granted to ie
undersigned by the Register of I'nion coeniy
in due form of taw ; therefore, all persons m--

debted to said estate are requested to make

immediate payment, and those having any jo"
claims are also requested to present tntm
BallT tithenticated for settlement.

JOEI. RANCK. Executors.
ROBERT CANDOR, )

White Deer, Sept. 3, IS55

1)T ATTOf JiMtirM
J3 LAIN AU Constable- -, for m

or printed to order, al the OuonicV OflW


